1. On pages 3 and 4, read what Kerry and Omar say. What adjectives describe their mood?

2. On page 5, where did the newspaper say you can find buried treasure?

3. What does Mr Hart say on page 9 to make Kerry feel better?

4. On page 10, find out how the author warns us that Matt Thorn is not always very pleasant?

5. On page 11, find the word for ‘said’ that explains that Matt was not speaking kindly about Kerry.

6. On page 12, what does Omar say to try to make things better?

7. On page 25, why does the author used the word ‘hissed’ instead of ‘said’?

8. On page 29, which word for ‘said’ explains the way the editor was speaking?
1. On pages 3 and 4, read what Kerry and Omar say. Think of adjectives to describe their mood.

*excited, pleased, delighted, elated, joyful, happy.*

2. On page 5, where did the newspaper say you can find buried treasure?

*You can find buried treasure anywhere.*

3. What does Mr Hart say on page 9 to make Kerry feel better?

*Cheer up, Kerry. There’s plenty of time to find some real treasure before the competition closes.*

4. On page 10, find out how the author warns us that Matt Thorn is not always very pleasant?

*He was always saying mean things.*

5. On page 11, find the word for ‘said’ that explains that Matt was not speaking kindly about Kerry.

*Matt smirked.*

6. On page 12, what does Omar say to try to make things better?

*Don’t let Matt bother you.*

7. On page 25, why does the author used the word ‘hissed’ instead of ‘said’?

*Kerry hissed because it sounds like she was cross.*

8. On page 29, which word for ‘said’ explains the way the editor was speaking?

*‘Beamed’, describes that she was smiling as she spoke.*